MANHATTAN FIBERGLASS PLANTERS

The Manhattan range of garden pots and planters are made in fiberglass GRP (glass reinforced plastic). Superior moulding and precise even coloured painted finish give these planters clean and sophisticated lines and a contemporary appearance. They are made using a high quality woven glass fibre mat and are finished with a stylish matte charcoal coloured class A industrial UV resistant polyurethane paint.

Guaranteed, comprehensive 5 year warranty
Lightweight fiberglass GRP (glass reinforced plastic).
Suitable for residential and commercial use
Custom manufacture available
Colors: Charcoal, Ivory White (Cube and Trough only)

MANHATTAN ROUND

MANHATTAN ROUND 400 H 40cm Weight: 3kg $79
MANHATTAN ROUND 500 H 50cm Weight: 5.5g $179
MANHATTAN ROUND 600 H 60cm Weight: 7kg $229
MANHATTAN ROUND 1000 H 100cm Weight: 15kg $895

MANHATTAN TROUGH

TROUGH 550 L55 H23 W23cm, Weight: 3kg $69
TROUGH 800 L80 H40 W35cm, Weight: 7kg $195
TROUGH 1000 L100 H50 W40cm, Weight: 10kg $295
TROUGH 1200 L120 H60 W50cm, Weight: 15kg $549
TROUGH 1800 L180 H40 W35cm, Weight: 18kg $595
TROUGH 2000 L200 H50 W40cm, Weight: 24kg $749

*For outdoor use a coat of wax car polish is recommended for maximum protection.

MANHATTAN TALL TROUGH

TALL TROUGH 800 L80 H80 W35cm, Weight: 12.5kg $395
TALL TROUGH 1000 L100 H100 W40cm, Weight: 20kg $695

MANHATTAN CUBE

CUBE 400 LH40 W40cm, Weight: 5kg $119
CUBE 500 H50 W50cm, Weight: 7.5kg $195
CUBE 600 H60 W60cm, Weight: 10kg $995
CUBE 800 H80 W80cm, Weight: 20kg $995
CUBE 1000 H100 W100cm, Weight: 30kg $1395

MANHATTAN TALL TAPER

MANHATTAN TALL TAPER 760
H76 W40cm, Weight: 7kg, Vol 130L $195
MANHATTAN TALL TAPER 940
H94 W51cm, Weight: 12kg, Vol 300L $295
MOSCOW GRC PLANTERS

Moscow planters have a rough sand like texture and are durable enough for residential and commercial spaces. The Moscow range is made up of the highest quality fiberglass and cement with a unique black colour with a faint hint of brown that makes green foliage pop.

Product Specifications:
Unsaturated polyester resin: 55%, Sand stone: 20%, Powder stone: 15%, Talc powder: 5%, Fiber glass: 3%, Color paint: 1%, Catalysis: 0.5%, SM: 0.5%, Release agent: 0.01%

Guaranteed, comprehensive 3 year warranty
Lightweight fiberglass GRP (glass reinforced plastic).
Suitable for residential and commercial use
Custom manufacture available
Colors: Charcoal

MOSCOW TROUGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trough</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROUGH 600</td>
<td>L60 H20 W20cm</td>
<td>3kg</td>
<td>$59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUGH 800</td>
<td>L80 H31 W31cm</td>
<td>7kg</td>
<td>$179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUGH 850</td>
<td>L85 H35 W35cm</td>
<td>7kg</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUGH 1000</td>
<td>L100 H45 W45cm</td>
<td>12.5kg</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUGH 1200</td>
<td>L120 H55 W55cm</td>
<td>18kg</td>
<td>$449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOSCOW CUBE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cube</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CUBE 400</td>
<td>LH40 W40cm</td>
<td>6kg</td>
<td>$119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUBE 500</td>
<td>H50 W50cm</td>
<td>9kg</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUBE 600</td>
<td>H60 W60cm</td>
<td>12.5kg</td>
<td>$295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOSCOW TALL TROUGH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tall Trough</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TALL TROUGH 700</td>
<td>L70 H70 W35cm</td>
<td>10.5kg</td>
<td>$249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALL TROUGH 900</td>
<td>L90 H90 W45cm</td>
<td>22kg</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Florence planters have a smooth concrete texture. They are very durable and suitable for commercial settings. The Florence range is made up of the highest quality fiber-glass and cement and look polished concrete.

**Product Specifications:**
Unsaturated polyester resin: 55%, Sand stone: 20%, Powder stone: 15%, Talc powder: 5%, Fiber glass: 3%, Color paint: 1%, Catalysis: 0.5%, SM: 0.5%, Release agent: 0.01%

Guaranteed, comprehensive 3 year warranty
Lightweight fiberglass GRC (glass reinforced cement).
Suitable for residential and commercial use
Custom manufacture available
Colors: Concrete

**FLORENCE TROUGH**

TROUGH 1000 L100 H45 W45cm, Weight: 12.5kg $295
TROUGH 1200 L100 H50 W50cm, Weight: 20kg $449

**FLORENCE CUBE**

CUBE 600 H60 W60cm, Weight: 12.5kg $295

**FLORENCE TALL ROUND**

TALL ROUND 500 H50 W40cm, Weight: 4kg $129
TALL ROUND 680 H68 W55cm, Weight: 8kg $249

**FLORENCE LOW ROUND**

LOW ROUND 840 H47 W84cm, Weight: 9kg $195
LOW ROUND 940 H56 W94cm, Weight: 12kg $395
LOW ROUND 1100 H65 W110cm, Weight: 16kg $595
VENICE PLANTERS

Venice planters have a distinctive look inspired by Italian polished plaster. The tone-on-tone shades of warm grey combine to give an overall effect which is modern urban without being hard edged. The surface is smooth, with a light glossy patina.

They are lightweight planters, made from cement reinforced with natural plant fibre, a happy combination resulting in excellent strength and durability.

**VENICE TAPER**

**VENICE TAPER 390**
H39 W24cm, Weight: 6kg, Vol: 5L $49

**VENICE TAPER 530**
H53 W32cm, Weight: 11kg, Vol: 16L $95

**VENICE TAPER 610**
H61 W40cm, Weight: 16kg, Vol: 42L $149

**VENICE TROUGH**

**VENICE TROUGH 500**
L50 H20 W20cm, Weight: 9kg, $69

**VENICE TROUGH 800**
L80 H40 W30cm, Weight: 20kg $179

**VENICE TROUGH 1000**
L100 H50 W40cm, Weight: 33kg $295

**VENICE CUBE**

**VENICE CUBE 300**
H30 W30cm, Weight: 6kg, Vol: 15L $49

**VENICE CUBE 400**
H40 W40cm, Weight: 11kg, Vol: 30L $99

**VENICE CUBE 500**
H50 W50cm, Weight: 21kg, Vol: 106L $179

**VENICE CUBE 600**
H60 W60cm, Weight: 33kg, Vol: 181L $295

**VENICE TALL ROUND**

**VENICE TALL ROUND 600**
W45 H60cm, Weight: 19kg $195

**VENICE TALL ROUND 740**
W55 H74cm, Weight: 32kg $295

**DON’T BE FOOLED BY IMITATIONS** The Venice range is 100% exclusive to IOTA. While other products on the market may look similar they are not made to the same specifications and have not been tried and tested throughout the world over as the IOTA Venice range has.

Guaranteed, comprehensive 5 year warranty
Lightweight composite cement and natural fibre
Drainage holes (can be sealed for indoor use)
Suitable for residential and light commercial use

www.iotagarden.com.au
MONACO NATURAL SLATE PLANTERS

The warm bronze and copper colour tones of our Monaco planters acts as a great foil for all kinds of foliage and floral colour. Sunlight really brings out the beauty of the stone with all its variation. The look is natural but smart and with their simple squared shapes these versatile planters suit contemporary and traditional gardens equally well. In interiors, Slate planters particularly complement other natural materials, such as wooden floors and stone tiles. Each planter is unique slate has a naturally uneven surface, and differences in tone and texture mean that every piece is individual. So, if you order a number of Slate planters, we’ll do our best to match the stone but some variation is to be expected.

SLATE TROUGH

H25 W60 D25cm, Weight: 22kg, Vol: 28L $119
SLATE TROUGH SMALL
H27 W27cm, Weight: 10kg, Vol: 5L $69
SLATE TROUGH LARGE
H30 W80 D30cm, Weight: 41kg, Vol: 56L $195

SLATE TROUGH SMALL
H27 W27cm, Weight: 10kg, Vol: 5L $69
SLATE TROUGH MEDIUM
H35 W35cm, Weight: 14kg, Vol: 11L $95
SLATE TROUGH LARGE
H45 W45cm, Weight: 37kg, Vol: 22L $195

SLATE TROUGH LARGE
H30 W80 D30cm, Weight: 41kg, Vol: 56L $195
SLATE TALL TAPER

SLATE TALL TAPER SMALL
H35 W30cm, Weight: 24kg, Vol: 16L $119
SLATE TALL TAPER MEDIUM
H65 W40cm, Weight: 51kg, Vol: 44L $229
SLATE TALL TAPER LARGE
H80 W40cm, Weight: 57kg, Vol: 46L $295

SLATE TALL TAPER MEDIUM
H65 W40cm, Weight: 51kg, Vol: 44L $229
SLATE TALL TAPER LARGE
H80 W40cm, Weight: 57kg, Vol: 46L $295

SLATE LOW TAPER

SLATE LOW TAPER SMALL
H27 W27cm, Weight: 10kg, Vol: 5L $69
SLATE LOW TAPER MEDIUM
H35 W35cm, Weight: 14kg, Vol: 11L $95
SLATE LOW TAPER LARGE
H45 W45cm, Weight: 37kg, Vol: 22L $195

SLATE LOW TAPER SMALL
H27 W27cm, Weight: 10kg, Vol: 5L $69
SLATE LOW TAPER MEDIUM
H35 W35cm, Weight: 14kg, Vol: 11L $95
SLATE LOW TAPER LARGE
H45 W45cm, Weight: 37kg, Vol: 22L $195

SLATE TALL SQUARE

SLATE TALL SQUARE SMALL
H35 W30cm, Weight: 19kg, Vol: 24L $89
SLATE TALL SQUARE LARGE
H45 W40cm, Weight: 42kg, Vol: 55L $195

SLATE TALL SQUARE SMALL
H35 W30cm, Weight: 19kg, Vol: 24L $89
SLATE TALL SQUARE LARGE
H45 W40cm, Weight: 42kg, Vol: 55L $195

Solid stone, authentic slate
Guaranteed, comprehensive 5 year warranty
Drainage holes (can be sealed for indoor use)
Suitable raised off the ground to aid drainage

Suitable for residential and commercial use
CANTERBURY GRANITE PLANTERS

Stylish contemporary planters with the beauty and strength of real granite. We have taken beautiful natural granite, and created a comprehensive range of high-quality, stylish planters perfect for the modern garden.

The planters are made from cut slabs of solid granite polished to a midshine. They are extremely strong and designed to stand the test of time.

Granite planters make a statement at any entrance, and their clean lines and either charcoal or light grey colours suit formal gardens and hard landscaping particularly well.

**Guaranteed, comprehensive 5 year warranty**
- Drainage hole (can be sealed for indoor use)
- Drip tray available to fit most planters, as indicated*
- Bases raised off the ground internally to aid drainage
- Suitable for all environments including public spaces
- Colours: Charcoal and Light Grey

**GRANITE TALL TAPER**

**GRANITE TALL TAPER MEDIUM**
- H49 W30cm, Weight: 28kg, Vol: 16L $119

**GRANITE TALL TAPER LARGE**
- H65 W40cm, Weight: 52kg, Vol: 41L $229

**GRANITE TALL TAPER XLARGE**
- H85 W40cm, Weight: 67kg, Vol: 53L $269

**GRANITE TALL TAPER XXLARGE**
- H100 W40cm, Weight: 77kg, Vol: 68L $295

**GRANITE TALL SQUARE**

**GRANITE TALL SQUARE SMALL**
- H35 W30cm, Weight: 26kg, Vol: 24L $89

**GRANITE TALL SQUARE LARGE**
- H45 W39cm, Weight: 45kg, Vol: 55L $195

**GRANITE PLANTER TRAY**

**GRANITE PLANTER TRAY 35 X 35CM**
- Weight: 10kg $59

**GRANITE PLANTER TRAY 45 X 45CM**
- Weight: 15kg $89

**GRANITE TROUGH**

**GRANITE TROUGH MEDIUM**
- H22 W60cm D20cm, Weight: 25kg, Vol: 28L $129

**GRANITE TROUGH LARGE**
- H30 W80 D30cm, Weight: 48kg, Vol: 56L $259
EXTRA-LARGE GRANITE PLANTERS

IOTA offer a selection of extra large planters in the granite range that are frequently specified for commercial developments and public spaces for their strength, weight and solid construction. The stone is a commercial specification with walls approximately 50% thicker than the standard Canterbury range.

Guaranteed, comprehensive 5 year warranty
Drainage hole (can be sealed for indoor use)
Bases raised off the ground internally to aid drainage
Suitable for all environments including public spaces
Custom manufacture available
Colours: Charcoal and Light Grey

EXTRA-LARGE GRANITE TAPER

GRANITE TAPER 600
H60 W53cm, Weight: 77kg, Vol: 73L $495

GRANITE TAPER 800
H80 W70cm, Weight: 157kg, Vol: 162L $995

EXTRA-LARGE GRANITE CUBE

GRANITE CUBE 500 (WITH WHEELS)
This planter has 4 wheels for ease of situing and moving.
H50 W50cm, Weight: 72kg, Vol: 106L $295

GRANITE CUBE 600
H60 W60cm, Weight: 130kg, Vol: 181L $395

GRANITE TALL TAPER 1100
H110 W50cm, Weight: 150kg, Vol: 134L $695

GRANITE TROUGH 1000
H45 W100 D45cm, Wt:115kg, Vol: 171L $495

GRANITE TROUGH 1200
H50 W120 D55cm, Wt:170kg, Vol: 275L $945

GRANITE TROUGH 1100
H110 W50cm, Weight: 150kg, Vol: 134L $695

GRANITE TROUGH 1200
H50 W120 D55cm, Wt:170kg, Vol: 275L $945
**Ordering**
You can order online, via our pdf catalogue or via Phone on:
Phone: 07 3419 0687
Mob: 0417 371 201

**Payment Options**
There are 2 payment options when ordering online:
**Credit Cards:** We accept Visa, Mastercard and Bankcard. Payment will not be debited from your card until you order is ready for dispatch. Upon debiting, we'll send you out a Tax invoice by post.
**Direct deposit:** IOTA Australia, NAB, BSB:084691 Account Number: # 754055307

**Shipping**
Orders are sent from our warehouse in CLONTARF QLD 4019, and we should be able to get most orders out to you within 1-2 weeks.
All orders are sent on pallet via a tail gate truck that has a hydraulic lift on the back, the driver will be able to move your goods on a pallet jack along any flat and even surface for up to about 10 meters from where the truck can get access to. However they will not be able to unpack and position your planters.
For a more personalized service, we recommend removalists who can unpack and position your planters or furniture at a cost of $300-$400 per two cubic metres.
Our website has a shipping calculator that will give you a quote based on your postcode. Choose your items and then click “add to cart” where you will be able to use the shipping calculator. It is a flat rate so regardless of how much you order the shipping will be the same for that particular postcode.

**Guarantee**
IOTA offers guarantees against manufacturing defects as follows:

**5-Year Guarantee**
Canterbury Granite
Extra Large Granite
Monaco Slate

**3-Year Guarantee**
Manhattan Fibreglass
Venice Lightweight Concrete
Moscow GRC
Florence GRC

Warranty is for structural defects; fading and hairline cracks are to be expected and are not covered.

*Please note these ranges are designed to sit on a flat even surface. They will drain adequately like this and feet are not needed to assist drainage. If you wish to add feet the planters need to be fully supported across the base otherwise bowing may occur and any warranty will be void.

In addition, once you get your order and if the goods are not to your satisfaction for any reason you may return the items in “as new” condition for a full refund or exchange within 30 days. You will however be responsible for the cost of freight to return the order to our warehouse plus a 15% restocking fee.

Our insurance covers the products only and guarantees do not include freight for replacement or removal of the damaged goods.